Introduction
The syndrome of jaundice, hyperlipaemia and haemolytic anaemia associated with alcoholic liver disease was first described by Zieve in 1958 . A case of Zieve's syndrome is described in which, following hepatic angiography, the patient rapidly deteriorated and eventually died.
Case report
A 66-year-old female was referred to a haematological out-patient clinic with a 10-month history of tiredness, breathlessness, anorexia and weight loss. Apart from occasional attacks of cystitis, her past medical history was uneventful and her family history unhelpful. She Although the findings in the present patient were consistent with a diagnosis of Zieve's syndrome, the possibility of hepatoma or hepatic metastases had been raised. The technetium liver scan was unhelpful, as the changes in alcoholic hepatitis can resemble neoplastic deposits. Hepatic angiography was therefore carried out to exclude neoplasia before embarking on prolonged intensive medical therapy in an ill patient. Unfortunately the patient was shocked following her hepatic angiography and over the subsequent 48 hr she became more jaundiced, the serum bilirubin level rising to 450 mmol/l. In addition, 4 days after the procedure, the serum alanine aminotransferase level rose transiently to 75 i.u. There was no evidence of further haemolysis to account for these changes. At that time, it was considered that her symptons could be the result of a bacteraemia but no organism was isolated and no clinical improvement occurred following antibiotic treatment. Her condition had been improving until the time of the hepatic angiography but from that time, her condition rapidly deteriorated. Whether this was the result of a single complication of angiography overwhelming a compromised liver, or a combination of the hazards is impossible to say. Complications of diagnostic arteriography are considered to be uncommon but perhaps the use of hepatic angiography in the ill patient should be reconsidered in the light of this experience. 
